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Offers  Long Stay Discount
Get 50% off on one night when you book your stay for 4 nights at Chariot Beach Resort, Mahabalipuram, Chennai


15% Flat Discount
Get a flat 15% discount on website bookings on your next stay in Chennai at Chariot Beach Resorts!
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Promo Code

Why Book Direct?	Flat 15% discount on website bookings.
	Free Wi-Fi
	Early Check-In and Late Check-Out (Subject to Availability)
	Room Upgrade ( Subject to Availability)











Welcome to Chariot Beach Resort, Mahabalipuram, Chennai

Five Rathas Road, Behind Five Rathas Monument, Mahabalipuram- 603104, Tamil Nadu, India.

  +91 94 4499 2727
  sales8@chariotbeachresorts.com




A Luxury 5 Star Beach Resort in Chennai



Welcome to Chariot Beach Resort, Mahabalipuram, Chennai. Experience nature at its finest while you stay with us at our suites or cottages located close to the sea. We offer 6 categories of accommodation overlooking the blissful sea, garden area and the Olympic poolside.
 
 Enjoy the luxury of exclusive access to a 1 km stretch of our pristine private beach. Our beach resort is located on Five Rathas Road within walking distance of the Five Rathas monument, a UNESCO World Heritage site. Find yourself wandering through the lush green lawns and 45 acres of natural surroundings at this resort.







Our Accommodation



The cosy and comfortablecottages and suitesat the resort define taste, elegance and convenience.
 
 With magnificent views and plethora of modern amenities in place, these rooms are surely about to delight you!
 
 With king-sized or queen-sized beds, television, minibar, in-room safe and more,
 
 the rooms come with plush interiors and warmcolor palettes to give you the best experience in the city.










Wine & Dine
We have three dining options at the resort:
 
 Coast - Sea Food Restaurant, Kapi Multicuisine restaurant and Paanam - The Bar.
 
 The outdoor seating arrangement makes sure that you are close to nature while you gorge onto some of the best sea food delicacies, tandoors and grills and try out our choicest of cocktails and mocktails.
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 Make Your Event Grand & Memorable
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At the resort, we have 3 banquet halls - Frangi Pani, Marigold and Orchid. Ideal for weddings, business meetings, conferences, presentations and group discussions, these halls are decked out for all kinds of corporate and informal gatherings.
 
 These halls are spacious and equipped with contemporary amenities. So, be rest assured as these halls are perfectly decorated and filled with facilities which are bound to make your event a successful one!






Rejuvenate your body & mind at our Wellness Spa


 On a tiresome day, walk into the Wellness Spa for an energizing and rejuvenating therapy session.
 
 You are in the best hands when you lie down and let our certified professionals work on your mind-body-spirit. This revitalizing massage treatment is ayurvedic in nature and brings together traditional methods to balance your body and mind.
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Private Beach Access

 Enjoy this unspoilt private beach accessible exclusively to resort guests. Experience a romantic candle-lit dinner on the beach with your loved one, without any distractions.
 
 We also organize parties and formal events in the perfect setting, right next to the ocean!





A Luxury 5 Star Beach Resort in Chennai



Welcome to Chariot Beach Resort, Mahabalipuram, Chennai. Experience nature at its finest while you stay with us at our suites or cottages located close to the sea. We offer 6 categories of accommodation overlooking the blissful sea, garden area and the Olympic poolside.
 
 Enjoy the luxury of exclusive access to a 1 km stretch of our pristine private beach. Our beach resort is located on Five Rathas Road within walking distance of the Five Rathas monument, a UNESCO World Heritage site. Find yourself wandering through the lush green lawns and 45 acres of natural surroundings at this resort.




 
  
  
  
  
  





Our Accommodation
The cozy and comfortable cottages and suites at the resort define taste, elegance, and convenience.
 
 With magnificent views and a plethora of modern amenities in place, these rooms are surely about to delight you! With king-sized or queen-sized beds, television, minibar, in-room safe, and more, the rooms come with plush interiors and warm color palettes to give you the best experience in the city.
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Wine & Dine
We have three dining options at the resort:
 
 Coast - Sea Food Restaurant, Kapi Multicuisine restaurant and Paanam - The Bar.
 
 The outdoor seating arrangement makes sure that you are close to nature while you gorge onto some of the best sea food delicacies, tandoors and grills and try out our choicest of cocktails and mocktails.





Banquet Hall
Make Your Event Grand & Memorable
 
 At the resort, we have 3 banquet halls - Frangi Pani, Marigold and Orchid. Ideal for weddings, business meetings, conferences, presentations and group discussions, these halls are decked out for all kinds of corporate and informal gatherings. These halls are spacious and equipped with contemporary amenities. So, be rest assured as these halls are perfectly decorated and filled with facilities which are bound to make your event a successful one!
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Wellness Spa
Rejuvenate your body & mind at our Wellness Spa
 
 On a tiresome day, walk into the Wellness Spa for an energizing and rejuvenating therapy session. You are in the best hands when you lie down and let our certified professionals work on your mind-body-spirit. This revitalizing massage treatment is ayurvedic in nature and brings together traditional methods to balance your body and mind.






Private Beach Access
Enjoy this unspoilt private beach accessible exclusively to resort guests.
 
 Experience a romantic candle-lit dinner on the beach with your loved one, without any distractions. We also organize parties and formal events in the perfect setting, right next to the ocean!
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Chariot Beach Resorts, Mahabalipuram, Chennai
Five Rathas Road, Behind Five Rathas Monument, Mahabalipuram- 603104, Tamil Nadu, India.


	  sales8@chariotbeachresorts.com

	  +91 94 4499 2727





Get In Touch
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SitemapSimplotel - Hotel Website Design & Booking Engine






Continue your Booking











